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' f , G.o-^ia,. shall after conl-jltLsg (
. ! ; ti. nher place. The United

S;ar'.'i . ~'--e tl.is 6c.-alion"V> investigate all the
cauf.-s oik .S'uty 0.. the part of the Creeks, which
have pr dacejfo much mil'chief on the Frontiers,::
since the Treaty of New-York ; and endeavour to

' ' remove them, and to make a firm peace. 1 >s,
notwithftandiug the more than ufu I pacific difpb-
lition of the Creeks, is an object of inch import-
ance, as to warrant the incurring fome|xpsncc on
the part of the General Government, ..'hiiii wm
therefore cauf. th.- provilions necelfary far the In-
dians at the .Treaty to be h-pplied in-the firft ;«

fiance, wholly at the expense of the !* need S ate*;

bat with the expe&aLion that the S'.ate »f Geor-
gia, at whose facial reqae'* the Treaty is called. 4
and without which, it would not be held, will \u25a0e-

imburfeto the United States, >ne half of the ex-
pend* oflhofe provisions ; an I a on t'<e ;
part of Georgia, to that tffeft, will be a condition ?
on which the. Treaty will he he'd. ,

-\u25a0
' I have the honor io be,

Will great refpefl,
Your Excellency's

Obedient servant,
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

His Excellency George M tthews Esq. Govern'>f
! of the State of G-otgia.

A true copy from the files of the Executive,
Ed-ward IVatts, S. E. D.

State House, Augcjia, \sth Augujl, 1795.
SiR,

I Had the pleasure of receiving your several
commirni-itio a, of the 29;h of June, and the 10th
of July.

1 a lia.ipy that the Prcfi-lent of the United
States has given his afTent that a treaty may k

held with the Creek Nation of Indians \ no gran*
could have been more grateful to the citizeno or
Georgia, and 1 flatter -myiVlf that- theconduft of
the Commifiionc s nf the (hue of Georgia, willcon-
vince the Pieiidert h?v they hav« as perfect a re-

r gard to julUce and fair contract, as thof' gentle-
men who are appointed Comm pollers by the Uni-
ted States. ;

With reear.d--tM--<^ninfliei us Citizens eotitem- ;
pWteii so attend the treaty, and which are not to
exceedfifty, at once induces me tp suppose 'hat yoiS i
have nut fully viewed this matter; for lam fully !
persuaded, that, mare than that number of gentle- j
men will attend from theflates ofNorth and South
Carolina \u25a0, it's also presumable tiie citizens of Georgia

\u25a0 gia will have equal ejuiofity. And if the commif-
fionera on the part of the United- States are to en-
quire into the murder? and trespasses that have

' h'cn committed by the Indians linee the treaty at
New York, it may require more than the number,

you mention to fubftaritia ,the facts. It is pre-
sumable ftith me, that all that the general govern- j
tnrnt has in view is to protest the Indians, and
prevent their being awed into a Telinquifhment of
their claims to the lands in question, and also se-
cured from injury or insult, this I feci the dignity
a*d reputation of the ftate'bound to do, and no
mvms in my power shall be wanting to procure,

I i haw .» t)> l<n<H doubt of being able*\u25a0'to give.
f 1 attended at Sa?! pah, when a general meeting

of th Creek ehfS .t< >k glaeeji'in eonfcquence of
an Invitation, froi,; Major S ;grove, Agent of the
United State . >uk tkat opp.ir unity. 10 urgethe

t kortplij'nct '\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: treaty New-York, particulai
ly the th.r ! , tide, whjc relates to the refturing
the prop. ken \u25a0 oax, the . it.iv. s fGerga;
the Mac- who u the pr ncipai man and mouth
ff the Nation, informed me, in the presence of
Major 'Seagrove. that it t.-As n<>t in the power of
the Ifl.'ianf to Comply with that article, atd in my
prefcWe requeued the Agent of Indian Affairs to'
inform the Prelideiit of it, requeuing that he mig}it
paint ou* i ir.e m. de by yvbich compenfaiion may
be made, of which I presume the Agent has in-
forme l you. May 1b"o'Tinitsed to :V . eft to you
tile propriety «>;' giving the 'Coynmifiio era of the
unk in/ti.uftior.s 011 ibi»- head, an (aiijeit
truly inteieili.' g to the citizens of /Georgia.

i/ith itgard to your letter of ult. the
fubjrf* which you th?re treat of, I have received
no informatioK which I can depend on, except what
I have from Major Seagrove, and bs h< is gone to

1 ? f.-e the Piefrdent, it's probable he will give him the
r fnl ell'i'-formTttin. t'front his account to me, fomc

of the citizens of Camden county hav« joined the
te- ted people of F1 rida, and that the civil au-
thority in that country has not fnfficirr.' energy to
enforce'the civil law against ihofe imprudent peo
pk, and in or 'er > give ;he magistrates support and
prefrrve the U . ed States from being coramitted
in this bufii.e's of the Spaniards.

I ill order Capt. Fauche with a detachment of
his t; op tut that -country, he being an officer in
whom 1 have perfect confidence.

I have been much embarnifTed by not receiving
an anfwerto my letter, on the fufcjett of captain
Fa liehe's troop, you may rcll assured their service
is ihdifpeiiiabjy necessary.

Tht pay of the miiiti«, a fubjeft I have frequent-
ly tonched on, is a matter truly interesting?per-
mit me again to request your attemion to this
fubjedt

I am, Sir,
With refpeft, 1

Your obedient humble fervsnt,
(Signed) GEORGE MATTHEWS.
Setretsry of War.

" " A True Copy,
1 EdwardIValtj, Seir'y.

!
,

! ~ iAnaover Iron Works
TO BE SOLD, OR LET ON L^AS-E.

rpEY are Htum.e tlvj counties of fiufTcx and Morris, fi.. in the Sr.:i:. .f Newwjcrfcy : The ore lies within a
mile of the Furnaoj, i, efteemeU of the firft quality of any
in America, and particularly adapted for making Steel.Thj FurnafttSnd Eftrge, to which bejang bot.w«en ti and

' : 2,000 acres of Land, vrUl be Told together, or leafed ei-
ther.fenaritery or toe;.".her : they are'ciiftant about seven

"luSas from . acii (Bther, arid are an objvdjt Well worth the
?ttention of !rcn l.Jrrrs. Xhe buildings, &c. are in eve-

- f refpefi: comni it>u-> For J ivrther .particulars apply .to
tfenj unia Clim, or JoiiaLat'ghui', ?tiladejf.lla.

Oft. i. jtaw

Pbildachb'wy ! f
TUESDAY EVfiJNJMG/ XSrSUBBjR 10,1-795 1

. HxifiiM ef a letterfrom Baltimore, dated Sunday a/-
\u25a0 trrr.orm November %.s (

"Bya brig at rived this day from Gibraltar, we I
Have the ple.iliug intelligehceo1 a peacebeing con- 0

? chad.* J with the Algstines.?We are informed the I.
bri::, s the public difpatk?hes relpefling this event." t

v
Communication. d

A writer in t!»c Aurora til ye.'lmly, is very de- I
1 H . is : i C .ngrefs «h..uM compliment the French

J ? '. n(; V ide iiiv, for theirSpcxkct, the man who
at *i public liiuuci in th:s C I }', poured forth, the ii

* b?'r voV.'t and pious ej tcii'ition by way 1!

'of («>,{? ? v. . .

' Tse ATr.it»f.-in, itt summit the d
: jy.vivr-, Hyiaji tht 'nubile J'arti}." In order to J

1 ii' .' t> "1 / meaning of thu charitable fenti- L
nieii', tl 1% iiwrefTitry to toat the iufeiwal 1
monft .'ji yvho .have tilled France, with c: imes arid 1,
m ni'nin.v alfimul to themfe!v?s the cant name o. n
the Mount »;<*, and' it was iti honour of thrfe w ir- p
thi'e- atid their-g"io4*>yotks that the late bp'eaksr Ii
.'gave the u.afl abovenie' tioned. The period ca.i- (
not be i'ar di!la:it when the people of France .wdl A
rejoice to learn, that the atrocities of- Rabefpierte v

t and his aflocia.tea have neve; Keen well received by i

the fohe«' pair of the ns "the L'ui.cd States a

'hat the Jficobini in this Country who pro- a
moted Teaks for t'.e purpose or on live v
.the v loun'aiii,or in other words, long live diiistor f

1 Robeljiierre, are'like the J-n-obins in Fraiije, tnoil e1 cordially dettfled and dtfpifed.

i CARD. ? '
*

Mn. RICKF.TT'' refp'itfuVly informs tht Ladies f7 and Gentlemen ,ot Pai:a .Mphji. and the Btfr np. at !
...rge, that ie Perfonn-iiiad)";fi.fed for this Even- .«

. ; ing". Wiiljitfdav. the iirh.iaftaiit,
Sn r<-.nf.'"j.i"n

*

i new "Exhitvtions nd Scenery, <
now grepai irig ' in ' fenced on the above evening.

Air.pliitheatre, 91;. Nov. t
. . ' j

. j Arrived at the Fort.
> Schr. Snfannah, Montego Bay 34 days <
'j Capt. Ifiael cis the hi ig Eagle, 53 daysfrom Lif- '

bon, informs that he left there 14 or 15 fail of A
j merie?us, hut none belonging to, or bound for Phi- .

' 'ladelpliia.
Nov. 1. off was boardedb\r a Bev- !

" 1rnudia'h ptivntccr. Schooner, called the Hawk, of J
10 guns.

\ os* Ihe schooner FJiz-a, from Ma-
\u25a0 lagu. is removed to Hamilton s \u25a0wharfs

j j where the Sales oft her Cargo will be '
f continued. Nov. 7. 4 1.

?

r BY THIS UAY'S MAILS.
J *

; NEW-YORK, November 7.
Arriv/d at this *oi t, '.Kpi j

g Ship Commerce, Browu Liverpool
if

_

Diana, , Jamaica :
e Brig Ueeoreiy Webb Li'foon /
e Sloop Fri.-ifiSlhip, Roche, Rishio md1 1 he Calliope, and Hester, are both ai rived
g at Ham'.urjjh horn this port.
; Ih« itrnerce was boar i ed upefn the 23 d of.
h. o(Sober, by the Lynx Brttifh Sloop of War, who>f iiiiprelTe.! the Ci. ef Mats..
if
y BOS liON,' Od«oter
\u25a0o ExtraS of a ietter ;om i alL.r;," dated Oaober
U

'

i./yj;
ty

r ' «r) -ed hefe on Sunday,
n- i. " .London. Gazeue annunciation of the Dutch
IU wa ; the 'valt reiiifoA-tuients (25,000 men) in-
ie tended . n the Vv eit-India service ; the detentionofSpaiiifh liups ir. the ports of Great-Britain?have

ii< t much the appt iranc.* ol an appioachioj;
ie - L l \u25a0 I ord Dorcheftiyr will be fucceeded-b'r?d General in the government of Canada.
»t ?A prize-Hiip from Amttetdam is now in this
:o harbour.'' '

ie -?

ie I.tte EngM/b Paragraphs.
Ie j Letters vun> H .llaftd Itate, that the hatred,
j. | discord and rage, that pievad between the Batavian
:o patriots and the part >uis the houA of Orange,

, have rifffu to fiieh a height, that if it was not for
(1 the 25,000 1; reukhmen taken by the Dutch govern-
ed ment into their pay, they Would tear 6ne another

to pieces in every part of the United Provincesif Ti.e conlti!uted authorities ate obliged to employ
!n all their wtfdom and firmr.els, in older to prevent

| thele creadful cal tinjties.
g ' The fame letters th t contain this intelligence,
n mention affo, that at lall a diviGon of the Dutch
e ' fleet has failed from the Tex«l, and that the latter

j expects to be joined by some ships of war, which
;- j are now in th; mouth of the river Melife ; after

\u25a0- j which junction this Iquadron is to givechafe to theis Englift) Ships, which are infe&iig the coaltsof Hoiland.
Madame du B trry's beautiful Chateau of Luci-

enna, near Marly, France, with all the furnitureand superb gh&et,' has been fold for one millionseven hundred tbou.and livres. The purchaser is
an Araericim.

PLYMOUTH, August 31.This inoruiug arrived in Cawfand Bay, ficrn
Quibevon, his majeily's ftiip Prince George, of 98j guns, Capt. Edge i (he has brought in with hei a
large Americau (hip, fiom America, bound toFrance, with provilions, &c.

The Alliance Dm eh frigate, lately taken by theBritilh ciuizeis in the North Seas, is arrived atsheeinefs.
The Dutch officers are delivered, pro interim,

on board the Guardfhip at the The crew,
many of them French me::, are sent into, confine-
ment on board (he prifou-ftyips in the river Med- iway..

On Sunday last arrived at Nantuck.et, the lliip 1Nancy, C.iptain Delano, in 44 days from London. .

?Ctcr.in* S "tt and Cunningham, for Bfrflf> \u25a0'failed ten .-a;.. J o»of« the Nancv. We Ti.r. ? not ; t
fen' able *- libtahi ally jiHeil' 'cnce by this art

fjval. ' f
The Briuftv armed brig, Earl Moira, C.'ptain a

Crofgdl, arrived Portland on Tuesday last from
Halifax. She landed a passenger, Crpt. Moody, iof the Royal Nova-Scotii Regiment, and then
failed again for Halifax. This vcfS.l had not the a
September mail on board, a* was reported, ft I
will come by Captain* Magray, Dowdie or Bow- g
den, who have nil been seven or eight days froir t
Halifax bound here. f

FROM MALAGA. *

By Capt. Tralk hum Malaga, y/e learn,, that
information had been received there from Gibraltar v
dating, that an i.ifunedion had broke out in the i
dominions of the Emperor of Morocco, and that f-
Muley Soloman had buen driven from his capital tby his brother, commonly called the Black Prince, t
In consequence, it was expected, that the treaty flately renewed by Mr Simpfon with Muley would
not be confidercd binding on his brother, -flioitld he I
prove vidloiious; and that our commerce would be j
liable, trom the circumstance, to interruption.? ffta confirmatory proof of the intelligence, several
Venetian men of war, on a voyage to Morocco, c
with presents for the Emperor, hearing of the in- ?

i lurre&ion, had deterre ! entering his ports. It was (
also fnid, that several Maorifit cruisers were at feir, 5
and had carried in several Venetian and Swedish S
vclTels. Capt. Trade saw a letter from'Mc. Simp- £
foil, who Mentioned the but did not S
expert 4'iy serious ill ponfequences from it, ai Mu- <-
ley Sohimon was railing foices to proceed ?gait ft 1his rebellious 1hother; and was of opinion would a
succeed in quelling the infutreition.

The Jay T. failed from Malaga, informa a
tton was.received, that an Algerine frigate of 36 c
onus, .had been capturedby a Venetian man of war,
afcr a tery king a£}ipn.

There have been some commotions in the Dutch
colony of Cur aeoa, occasioned by a revolt of the ?
31ack». They were, however, soon quelled, with '
the Us of 300 killed, and tranquility was com-
pletely refloied. 1

Captain Striilh. arrived from Bordeaux, fincc c
onrlad, informs, that the citizens of that c'ty are :
not entirely falisfied with thfe New Constitution.
? Some conceive it rather ariffocratical?others
think tKe government are endeavouring to force j
it upon the people, without giving them time ta 1rxercile deliberate judgment in its adoption or re-
jefliou. j

An embargo was laid or. all veffcls in Holland, i
for some days previous to the failing of the Dutch tfleet.

On the 2d instant, the wife of Isaac Mason, of
Buck's caunt.y, Pcnnfylvania, was fafely delivered
of tkkss children, two Tons and a daught<^?all ?
likely to do well.

_ NE WS?NARRATIVEL T. JCaptain Ta*, matter of the Hamilton, which ,1
arrived on Wednesday, in 50 days from Falmouth, :
dsriug the period of time which elapsed from his
failing from Boston to hisv return, narrated every
intending,event?a measure worthy imitation, and
which, ii generally,followed, would afford the rea- 1

J ders of Newspapers much information arid amuse-
\u25a0 ment ; when, frosi its neglect the papers are quite

barren.
NARRATION. r

1 failed from Bollaw, on .the 25th of May, 1795bound for Nantz, and on the 27th of June was
captured by the British 44, the Arethufa, and car-
ried on hoaid with my papers, where 1 wa6 kept
the whole ps that day,. *1 he Arethufa went into
Belie lie road and the Hamilton followed, andwas
anchored near the Standard of 64 They
sent me on board the Hamilton, without my pa
pers, which were kept from me till they got what
part of my cargo they wanted:* I laid 6 days iij
this Rdsd, and -was then sent to Quiberon bay,
wheie I laid 9 'lays. [He here mentions the ac-
tion of the 27th of June, as long since mtntioned.]
I was many times On lliore at Q-iiberon, and saw
about 14,000 emigrant troops, ico.ooo ftandsof
arms, 160 held pieces and en'mfons. ari'd a vast
quantity oi stores of various forts. Vvll which,
with the Pcniiifula, were 1 ken by the Republicans
four days aftei I left there for Nantz. The pi if.
oners were all shot. The General in Chief and
350 others efc'aped to the Englilh fleet, wherenyo
of thematterwaidsdiedof their wounds.

While I wasiat Nantz, peace was made with the
Spaniards ; two days after which the Republican
army captured Bilboa, not having heard of the
peace. THcrc is mentioned the Mediterranean
naval a&ien already well known. JWlotn I left Nantz.on the 12th Sept. therewere
40,006 Republicans arrived from taking Qmberori
?as they had men theretokeep the En-
glish at ditlance. 150,( 00 men have arrived at
Nantz from the Frontiers.

The captaii>i of a Salem brig, which I spoke,
told me ha saw 200 fail of vessels go into Belleifle
Road the day he pafled it, wisieh fleet failed from
PortfriHiii'li wlif 11 I wiia in England, and confided
of 180 sail-os transports and men of war, with
25,000 troops on board. It was then said, this
fleet.was intended for the Mediterranean or Well
Indies ; but I found it was a secret expedition,-
The dettinationof which was known to few.

After failing from Nantz, I was carried into
Quiberon bay, by Commodore Warren's fqnadron,
and dined in company with all the capiains of his
fqnadron, an board the Concord. Where I was
told, Charr»te would give the Carmagnoles a dref
fing-,aß he had 36,000 men, and they had jull land-
ed him 500 barrels of powder, from the Robult 74.laniveied, " 1 fyppofed the Republicans wouldthank th.em to land as much every day?which
might make it worth theirwhile ta visit Charette,
who was so littje thought of, that I did not even
hear his name mentioned, while I w»s in Nantz
and nvauy of the people did rtot know there was
such a man in France. Com. Warren said, he ex-
pected a large fleet, with 50,00 c troops tojoinCha-
rettc, but if what 1 said of the troops at .Nantz,
was fa&, the Republicans would furve them a lamode de Qmberon, ''\u25a0Yes," cried the captain of
the Tl-.undeter, 74, « tiny will cut tliew up like
gvafs, and fenu them to heilas a haycock !" One

si the captains h. >vh*tJ ;ne/ i.. . -."i ...'

t!i Royalftis iii Englr.nH at CTuiberop, u! . j

taken. It would have put his infernal Maierh to
his to have found 10'omfurtheir 0
as fait as the CarrKangkulc'Sfent them to him.

The (Hnfier ended with a teail to General Wafh-
tngton, and another to King-George.

1 went frutn Quiberon to Falmouth in England,
and fiom thence 175 miles through the country to
London. There applied to be a plentifulcrop of
grain; but men wereTo scarce, that womeu'ivi-re
ffmployed in getting ra the harveit. The ;*ople
feemejl very qiiiet among themselves, and wifiu'd»cry much for a generalpeftce.

When 11 L.oi:Jon, 1 found many Amtrra ?,
who info1 mcd me, that there were zoo fail of
American velTtla in the ports of England, chiefly
sent in J>y crnifers?and who said, they woe i!l-
---trealed, and did not :,et half their just dues, a d
the little tfcy got, they had to wait a loujV time
foi.*

There was no expectation of a fuJden peace'i i
England ; but every thing appeared; as .if tlu yjiiit begun the war. 1 hey were making di the
preparation poffiblf.

Batik itock of America is at 10 per cent- dis-
count. Weltrlndia produce very low in England.
: lour, from 12 to 13 dols. in England and Fr«r,ce.
Gieen Fifll, 2 dollars. Dry do. in boxes, 3 dols,
50 cents, ill hhds:3 dols. New-England Rum, 50cents. Coffee, 2c cents. Cotton, 25 cents. M. S.
Sugar 10 dols. Tobacco 6 dols. Turpentine 8.- ij>
9 cents. Rice 8 dols. Refined Sugar, 2S to 30dols. Nantz and Brest excepted, where things are
higher, gj* No ca(h, in France, only , for Flour
and Rice, other articles are paid for in afTignats.

* CCJ" Capt. Tay, received bills for his cargo
at Quiberon, and had all the money promptly paid
on piefenting them in London,

ANNAPOLIS, (M.) Nov. 5.On Tuesday lalt a fnfficient number of senators
and delegates attending; assembly met.Tht Senate having appointed Charles Carroll, of
Carrollton, Eiq. their prefidertt pro tem. and the
houfc of delegates Philip Key, Efq, of St. M.irv's
county, their tpea)cer, proceeded to bufmefj.

For Charleston,
THE BHIG

; Lovely Rachel,
\u25a0a H.'rtry Roland, majlcr y

NOW lying at Bicfchajn's,.* harf. She will pof.tively1 fail on Saturday next. For freight or paflaee applv ttlthe Captain on board, <5r GEO. SIBBAI.Ii,
Nov. io. jj Nn. 170 Couth Front-street:,

Haw's Patent Floor Cloth,
WITHOUT A M.

THE man\u25a0& £urc r has imported by the-LIGHTHORSJ. FROM BRTSI OL, an elegant aflortmentof the noweft and belt Patterns, which ars ia excellent
prefervatien, from 9 feet fqiiarc to 18 by ij feet; like-I .wife, for Stairs, Entries, and Halls, from i yard to -

, yards wide. . J

s The fubferiber refpecifully informs purchasers, thatr Floor Cloths laid under woollen-Carpetscuring the wm-ter, will be in a I'.ate ofimprovement till the spring, ardrender rooms ivatm by presenting air frtjm paffino- :je ->

- tweeh the boards, JOHN BROWNE,
No. 145 north-Second-ilrc'et.

: WHOHAS FOR SALji, -

A quantity of Remnants to lay before thefire for thepr«-fervation of woollen Carpets;
. Eript and mou d -Candles, with fine cotton wict;

1 Blown and white Soap, of a very fupericr quality, ins small boxes fuitcd for families;
- White Lead; Red Lead; Spanish Brown;, Orange Minet ral, &c. &c. November 10. eod.
> For Sate, at PubHe Vendue,s On Monday, the 16th day of November, at 9 o'clock inI the forenoon,

. At the Houfc of Samuel Frounces, innkeeper, decrafed( In Water-street, between CHefnut & Walnut-Bretfs,
| No! S9>
; A varietyofHoujhold ll> Kitchen Furniture]ponfifting of mahogany dining tables,in setts ofx,

'

\u25a0 4, and 5, pier tables, card tables, rouad tables, bi -J reaus, wardrobe, night table, mahogany helieret fid,.
I' board, large plain do. mahogany worked backs and oth rf chairs, large gilded frame looking ghfTes, small do. do;

j chamber do. mahogany frame looking glasses, plated r.-nclbrass lconces and chandeliers, mahogany knife cases of
' ivory handled knives and forks, silver plated candltfti jci,s do. tea urnt, japann'd do. plated cake baiket, tjacaly'

. butter tub and ftand x fifVcr tea-pot, milk-pot, soup'i spoons, tablc-fpoons, tea-spoons, an elegant plate-!J and Slafs howl complete fora dining table, tea andsmall waiters, sett. of tea and table china, glass and oucen:,
ware, table deaths, beds and bedding, hair and commone reatrafies, chintz & iluff sets of bed and windew-curtains1 brass ard bell nicttk kettles, smoke jack, bras, and irone andirons, ihovel and tong=, carpets and carpeting, lareepainted fioor clothes, hall aud fide lamps, bells andhangings, large and small iron pots, a fall sett of dlftco-vers, knives a:,.1 forjjs, spoons, a pair of large iron ra_ks,

? a"d many other articles not enumerated, which may be'viewed any time previous to the day of file.
(Signed) By order of the Executor,t V/m. Shannon, Audioneer.

November io.
, In addition to the above, will be fold a valuable eo!lee-, tion of \#ax Wort, moulds, ofvarious sizes and impre®-on; prepared during the life time of the deceased at uvery great exper.ee.

, Notice is hereby given that an";it-s tachment was issued out of the inferior oourt of Comn.cn
|. Pleaj in andfor the county ofCumberland, in the ::ate ofNew Jcrfey, returnable on the twenty-fifth day of' Z ciru-'

arj- last, against the goods and chattels, rights and cr-iits,lands and tenements of George Hutz (not being a refjLat
) at that time witliin-the state of New Jersey) at the suit cf

, Jonathan Bsllinger, i-.idcu'fee of Job Butcher, which was
, levied by the slierilT of the comity ol Cumberland " c"i

, » eel-tain floopor shallop called the Fly of Philadelph,. '1 wUtl lts appurtenances, as by the return of the fiidshernfwill more particularly appear?and notice is slfo hereby
- further given, agreeably to the diredion of an aol of
. LegiHature of the state of Ne-.v-jerfey in such cafe madej aad provided, that unless the said George Huu flull aSJ Fear -"id give fpreial ban co> aafwer the suit so ii» afWc-fat,! instituted against hhab." tU. said josotthar Bsaisjc/within fueh time ar. is prefcribedhy law, " thai tf n ? . Jj-t hat caie judgm-ntihai'! be enter- i"again Jr'he Cud George

fiutzby del:iuitx aMirth..r the Jaui fiOpp or , <\u25a0

~

s iforefed seized on the said attachui'tnt" will be foid fcr:he fajtisfaction of.all " oieditor« who shaH appca: lojustly e;.title('. to any demand: thereon, audfUai. at-,dv farthat jMirpofe." " '
, ( Cated at in the county of 3i!em, in the *a"J
, Mate, the thirty firs: diy afMtrdt A. U. V7O;.
f OILI. jj a,.i.Lucius ffcrjtie Stochorr, ")

Attorney fur the BiJf, j
jS*[" 1 Jiawtf


